Regulation of hepatic synthesis of proteins by the chronology of protein ingestion.
Circadian variations in liver protein synthesis were were assessed in control rats fed a mixed 10% protein diet and in rats fed proteins as a separate meal either at 09:00 (SF 09) or at 21:00 (SF 21) and provided with a protein-free diet ad libitum. Protein synthesis was measured by incorporation of labelled leucine over a short period of time (15 min) at time-points regularly spaced over 24 h. In controls, the circadian variations observed were of moderate amplitude (from 2.75 mg/h per g at 09:00 to 5.77 mg/h per g at 06:00) correlated with increased protein and RNA contents of the liver. In separately fed animals ingestion of the protein meal triggered a 300% increase in protein synthesis within 1 h while the feeding pattern was unaltered. In the SF 09 group, high synthetic activity was not followed by an increase of hepatic protein content while hepatic urea concentrations were sharply increased and glucogenic amino acid pools were greatly depleted. It is suggested that the high influx of amino acids consecutive to the absorption of the dietary proteins is the key factor stimulating protein synthesis, while synchronisation with the energetic metabolism controls the degree of degradation. The possible involvement of variations in the insulin to glucagon ratio is discussed.